TRPs: integrators of diverse stimuli
the founding member of the transient receptor potential (trp) ionchannel family was identified in Drosophila melanogaster, where it is involved in transducing a light stimulus into an electric signal in the photo receptor cells. the trp superfamily of cation channels now includes more than 30 related molecules that respond to a remarkable variety of chemical and physical stimuli, making them suitable candidates for cellular sensors. the physiological roles for most trp channels remain unknown, but a subset has been implicated in the detection and/or trans mission of osmotic, thermal, chemosensory and mechanical stimuli. although the discovery of Drosophila trp dates back more than 20 years, the way in which trp channels are activated and reg ulated in vivo is still largely unknown. in Drosophila, phototransduction is mediated by a gproteincoupled phospholipase c (pLc) cascade culminating in the activa tion of trp and trplike (trpL) channels. the secondary messengers that gate these channels-or the closely related vertebrate trpc channels-are unknown, and this represents one of the most enduring mys teries in sensory transduction. it is seldom recognized, however, that the hydrolysis of pip 2 by pLc not only generates the second messengers insp 3 and Dag, but also releases a proton. at the titisee conference, roger Hardie (u. cambridge, uK) presented data to confirm that light induces a substantial pLcdependent acidification in Drosophila photoreceptors. Moreover, he found that trp and trpL channels could be rapidly and reversibly activated by protonophores in cells that had been depleted of pip 2 by a variety of manipulations. Hardie's results suggest that the combination of pip 2 deple tion and locally released protons might con tribute to the activation of trp channels in photoreceptors (Huang et al, 2010) .
as well as acting as important receptors in fly photoreceptors, a subset of trps have been implicated in temperature detection. it has been suggested that one or more 'thermo trps' are broadly tuned to a particular tem perature range and, in concert, cover the entire physiologically relevant temperature scale. although data from cultured cells is in agreement with such a model, the situ ation seems to be more complex at the level of the organism. in particular, in the warm to hot temperature range, it is unclear to what extent trps have a role in temperature detection under physiological conditions, and how much other molecular mechanisms contribute. For the detection of cool to cold temperatures, trpM8 has gained prominent recognition and three independently gen e rated trpM8knockout mouse lines have severe cold phenotypes at the cellular and behavioural level.
the role of trpa1 in cold perception is among the morecontroversial research areas discussed in the trp arena. Felix Viana (uMH institute of Neurosciences, alicante, Spain) provided an interesting twist to this controversy by suggesting that there are organspecific differences in trpmediated cold detection. the somato sensory system recruits trpM8 for this function, whereas the vagal system-innervating the visceramight use trpa1 to report cold tempera tures (Fajardo et al, 2008) . Future studies will tell whether cold is a physio logically relevant stimulus that activates vagal trpa1, both in reduced prepar ations and the intact animal. Viana also emphasized a formerly unrecognized role of trpM8 in coldmediated tearflow, which is impor tant for maintaining ocularsurface wetness (parra et al, 2010) . a role for trpa1 in the detection of environmental irritants and endogenously generated inflammatory agents is well docu mented and less controversial. SvenEric 
Asymmetry of auditory transduction
trp channels have also been proposed to function as mechanoelectrical transducer (MEt) channels in the auditory haircells of the inner ear that convert auditory stimuli into electrical signals. Speed is an out standing property of the MEt channel; it achieves kinetics fast enough to encode fre quencies of up to 100 kHz in species such as bats. although the trpp subfamily of ion channels-a trp subgroup, also known as pKD or polycystin channels-are candidate MEt channels, it is also possible that a yet unrecognized ion channel (or ionchannel family) is recruited for this function.
although the MEt channel is unknown, enormous progress has been made recently towards uncovering the molecular mecha nism of auditory transduction. to a large extent, our current knowledge is based on genetic studies and the identification of genes that cause hearing impairment. christine petit (insitut pasteur, paris, France) pointed out that there are a total of approxi mately 150 non syndromic deafnessgene loci, of which 55 deafnesscausing genes are known. Several of these deafnessgene loci have been identified and the functions of the proteins that they encode have been characterized by petit and her coworkers. interestingly, most of these genes have a func tion in the primary sensory haircell. Hair cells are beautiful, highly specialized struc tures that are optimized for their mechano sensitive function. an array of stereocilia emanates from the apical surface of the cell. Stereocilia are actinfilled pro trusions that are inter connected by protein linkers and their tips are believed to contain the molecular mechano transduction machinery (Fig 1) . given this specialized (actinrich) architecture, it might, retrospectively, seem unsurprising that myosin motor proteins are involved in the establishment, main tenance and mechanosensitive functioning of stereocilia.
additionally, petit and her coworkers have been at the forefront of identifying and characterizing proteins encoded by genes that are defective in usher syndrome, a disorder that gives rise to both hearing loss and blindness. Her work has established ushersyndrome proteins as important constituents of molecular complexes that are crucial for stereocilia bundle develop ment and mechanotransduction (caberlotto et al, 2011) . interestingly, several ushersyndrome genes encode adhesion receptors that have been found to be components of the linkers that connect individual stereocilia to a bun dle. the linker molecules are crucial for the development and function of this mechano sensitive organelle: auditory stimulation ulti mately leads to a deflection of the stereocilia bundle, thereby pulling linker molecules at the stereocilia tip (the socalled tip links). Force imparted by the tip link is believed to be the decisive event in the opening of the enigmatic MEt channel that affects haircell depolarization (Fig 1) .
in addition to their structural role in stereo cilia bundle formation and main tenance, two adhesion receptors, cad herin 23 (cDH23) and protocadherin 15 (pcDH15), have a special role in the mechanicaltransduction process of hair cells. ulrich Müller (the Scripps research institute, uSa) and colleagues found that the two cad herins form the stereocilia tiplink, which is believed to gate the MEt channel on auditory stimulation. in the absence of the MEt channel, we can only speculate about the way in which such a gating mech anism could work. However, it is interesting to note that the asymmetrical distribution of molecular components of the trans duction machinery could be relevant: careful immuno histochemical analysis and bind ing assays by Müller and coworkers reveal that cDH23 and pcDH15 form hetero mers, interacting with their respective amino termini, whereby the upper part of the tip link is formed by cDH23 and the lower part-which inserts into the tip of the adja cent, smaller stereocilium-is formed by pcDH15 (Fig 1; Kazmierczak et al, 2007) .
this asymmetry is also reflected in the dis tribution of other components that are impor tant for stereocilia function, such as myosins and their binding partners. Moreover, the site of the MEt channel, indirectly inferred by highspeed calcium imaging, is also local ized asymmetrically, as robert Fettiplace (university of Wisconsin, Madison, uSa) explained. He and his colleagues Maryline Beurg and toni ricci found that stimula tion did not trigger calcium influx in the first row of stereocilia, but that influx occurred in the rows containing smaller stereocilia (Beurg et al, 2009) . this observation implies that the calcium permeable MEt channels are only located at the bottomend of each tip link, possibly in the vicinity of pcDH15 (Fig 1) . these exciting new findings raise several questions about how asymmetry is achieved and how adaptation processes can be accommodated in such a scenario. However, the mostpressing question remains: what is the molecular identity of the transducer channel?
Somatosensory mechanotransduction
Similarly to auditory haircells, sensory neurons that innervate the skin convert mechani cal energy into electrical signals that can be processed by the nervous sys tem. Most of our knowledge about how somato sensory mechano transduction might work at the molecular level has emerged from the seminal work of Martin chalfie (columbia university, New york, uSa) on touch receptors in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans.
in C. elegans, as chalfie summarized in the keynote lecture, a multiprotein complex is required to transduce mechanical stimu li. the pore of this mechano transduction complex is formed by the channel proteins MEc4 and MEc10, which require the auxi liary subunits MEc2 and MEc6 for normal function (Fig 1) . On the extracellular side, MEc4 and MEc10 are thought to be teth ered to the matrix proteins, MEc1, 5 and 9, which might relay forces exerted on the extracellular environment to the channel proteins. in addition, the tubulins MEc7 and MEc12 were shown to be important for the function of C. elegans touchreceptor neurons, implicating the cytoskeleton in mechanosensation. Similarly to bacterial mechanotransduction channels, chalfie suspects that the C. elegans touch complex might be activated by force changes in the plane of the plasma membrane, a hypothesis that needs further investigation.
Despite extensive efforts to identify mechanotransduction genes among mam malian mechomologues, only one pro tein-the stomatinlike protein3 (SLp3), a homologue of MEc2-has been shown to be essential for touch sensation in mice (Fig 1) . gary Lewin (MaxDelbrückcenter for Molecular Medicine, germany), who characterized SLp3 function in sensory neu rons, presented data that showed mechano transduction in mice might require a tether protein that connects the trans duction chan nel to the extracellular matrix. By using transmission electron microscopy he could visualize a protein filament with a length of upfront meeting point approximately 100 nm, which is sensitive to cleavage by the sitespecific proteases subtilisin and blisterase. When the tether was disrupted by brief protease treatment, mechanotransduction currents recorded from dissociated Drg neurons, as well as mechanically induced action potentials recorded using an ex-vivo skin-nerve prepa ration, were abolished (Hu et al, 2010) . the molecular identity of the tether protein, however, remains elusive. as the tether was reminiscent of the tip link that connects the stereocilia of auditory haircells, Lewin hypothesized that common genes might be required for hearing and touch. indeed, he showed that hearing impaired patients with mutations in a known ushersyndrome gene also exhibit reduced touch sensitivity.
the hypothesis that common genes might be involved in hearing and touch was fur ther supported by data presented by thomas Jentsch (FMp, Berlin, germany). together with Lewin, he found that a voltagegated potassium channel with a crucial func tion in auditory haircells is also expressed at the mechanosensitive nerve endings of a subset of lowthreshold mechano receptor afferents. By using mouse models and electro physiological methods, Jentsch demonstrated that this potassium chan nel is important for tuning these receptors to low frequencies.
although the sessions on hearing and touch provided exciting new insights into the molecular mechanisms underlying mechanotransduction, they also reminded us that the key players in this process-the mechanotransduction channels-remain elusive. Or do they? the possible role of piezos-recently identified mechanically gated ion channels (piezo1 and piezo2; coste et al, 2010)-in hearing and touch generated lively discussions behind the scenes. it is clear that piezos will soon be put to the test, and that the mechano transduction field is entering an excit ing period if piezos turn out to be primary transducers of mechanical stimuli.
Olfaction
the olfactory system can discriminate between a potentially unlimited number of odorants with only a limited reper toire (approximately 400 in humans) of gproteincoupled odorant receptors. activation of odorant receptors initiates a signalling cascade that leads to an eleva tion of caMp levels, followed by ca 2+ influx through cyclicnucleotidegated ion channels and the subsequent activation of a ca 2+ activated chloride channel, which mediates a depolarizing efflux of chloride. this efflux of chloride is thought to be cru cial for the detection of weak olfactory stimuli, as it amplifies the relatively small ca 2+ mediated depolarization. proteins that maintain the high intra cellular chloride levels required for this amplification were the subject of a talk by Stefan Frings (u. Heidelberg, germany) . Frings found that the Na upfront meeting point chloride homeostasis (Hengl et al, 2010) . anna Menini (SiSSa, trieste, italy) discussed the possible role of the recently identified ca 2+ activated chloride channel tMEM16B in OSNs. She showed expression of tMEM16B in the ciliary layer of the mouse olfactory epithelium and presented an extensive func tional comparison of currents recorded in the ciliary region of isolated mouse OSNs and in HEK293 cells transfected with tMEM16B, by using both insideout and wholecell voltageclamp techniques. Her findings suggest that tMEM16B is a promising can didate for mediating chloridebased amplifi cation in olfactory transduction (Sagheddu et al, 2010) .
another interesting feature of the ol factory system is that a given OSN expresses only one type of olfactory recep tor from a genomic repertoire that can be as large as 1,500 genes. the question of how the choice of receptor gene is controlled has puzzled researchers for many years. peter Mombaerts (Mpi for Biophysics, Frankfurt, germany) presented an elegant approach that might help to gain more insight into this enigmatic pro cess. in order to define the minimal promoters that control the expres sion of olfactory receptors, Mombaerts has developed a transgenic reporter assay in which promoter transgenes drive the expression of the axonal marker tau βgalactosidase. He could identify a 13bp sequence containing a homeo domain bind ing site that is shared by several promoter elements. When this sequence was multi merized nine times and inserted upstream to a MOr23 minigene, the number of OSNs that express the transgene was dramati cally increased. Mombaerts speculated that these homeo domain binding sites modu late the probability of olfactory receptor gene choice, that is, the frequency with which a given olfactory receptor gene is chosen for expression by an OSN (Vassalli et al, 2011) .
it is unusual to attend a meeting cov ering such an exciting mix of sensory systems. On behalf of the participants, we thank thomas Jentsch, gary Lewin and christine petit for putting together such a great meeting with the support of Boehringer ingelheim Fonds. the range of excellent presentations-far more than can be covered in this review-provided the framework for abundant sensory stimu lation, which was enhanced by the superb catering and beautiful surroundings of Lake titisee.
